£29,299

2021(71) Ford Puma
ST 1.5 200PS ** DRIVER ASSISTANCE PACK - PANORAMIC ROOF
** 1.5l Manual













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

2021(71)

5,730 miles

1.5 l

Petrol

Manual

41.5 mpg

Description
Cruise control,Ford easy fuel,Front parking sensor,Full digital 12.3" instrument cluster,Power assist steering,Power start button,Rear parking
sensor,Selectable drive modes (normal, sport, eco, track),Wireless charging pad,Engine sound enhancer,ST suspension,Automatic rain sensing wipers,Black
door mirrors,Dual chrome exhaust,Fixed LED headlamps,Front fog lights with cornering lights and LED rear lamps,LED daytime running lights,Power foldable
heated door mirrors with puddle lamps,Privacy glass to side rear windows and tailgate glass,Quickclear heated windscreen,Rear wiper,ST scuff plates,Unique
ST elements to front and rear body styling kit including Ford Performance embossed splitter,Alloy sports pedals,Centre console with armrest and
stowage,Driver and passenger seat lumbar and height adjust,Ford megabox extended bootspace,Front and rear floor mats,Front and rear head
restraints,Manual air conditioning,Recaro sport seats partial leather upholstery,ST flat bottomed steering wheel with metal grey stitching,ST logo
projection,Unique ST gear shift knob,Wireless charging pad with electronic air temperature control (EATC),B&O Premium Audio system + Ford SYNC 3
navigation pack - Puma,Driver assistance pack with Lane departure warning - Puma,ST performance pack - Puma,Winter pack - Puma,3 rear
seatbelts,Electronic stability control (ESC) and hill start assist,Pedestrian/cyclist detection & post-collision braking,Red brake calipers,Tyre pressure monitoring
system (TPMS),Keyless entry,Thatcham alarm,Carbon look interior deco spears,Tyre inflation kit

Hills Ford

Opening Hours

Hills Ford

Monday

08:45 - 18:00

Tuesday

08:45 - 18:00

Wednesday

08:45 - 18:00

Thursday

08:45 - 18:00

Friday

08:45 - 18:00

Saturday

08:45 - 17:30

169-171 Newtown Road, Malvern, Worcestershire, WR14 1PJ United
Kingdom

01684 892345

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

